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Tbere haw been aewral ESR inwatigations on the #-phenyl-hydro~lamine-eethyl- 

pentane-E-phenylimina oxide known ae the Banfield and Iknyon radical (B.K. radical). Same 

ambiguitiee remain, however, in the assignment of the alkyl proton eplitting, which hae an 

unusuellylarge value. Buchaohe&o has aseumed that the eight,cloeest protons of the aliphatic 

reeidue gaw riee to the splitting. 1) On the other bend, Griffith8 proposed a possibility of the 

throwh-epace interactions betmen the unpaired electron and the terminal methyl group, nhioh mu 

sterically approach closely the nitroxide residue ae shour in Fig. 1. 2) 
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In the preeeXIt co~oation, we wieh to present our ENDOR otudiee of the B.K. radioal. The 

proton hyperfine coupling oonetante haw been precisely determined and their valuee haw been 

compared with thoas of t-butylphenyl nitroxide (BWO).') The number of aliphatio protons in the 

moleoule w caloulated~ueingtheH8ki&All~ er equatiam.4) !chetamperaturedepal- 

denoee of the XBIlOR inteneitiee end the meohaniem of the rrnorsloue alkyl eplitting are 

jnwstigsted. 

The radioal w mthoeieed by oxidation of the oondonnti~ podnot betneaiI)~enyl- 

-lamin. cud-tone, aooordingto the prooodure ofBenf'i.ldurd KWkyon. 5) TheKXDOR 

epeotra*roreoordeddthrJJ!DLtype ES-ED%1 epootrontar, opmtixq uith 60 Bs ma@etio fiel? 

modulation. l%eoomtinwnlaNdiofrequeeWy of abaut 150 Watt@, rhfob is mod0lrt.d ~v 6.5 n, 
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ia aPPlid to the aruaple,in the cavity for the IWR excitation. 6) 

In Fig. 2, we ahow the EBDCR qmotrom of the BJC. radical observed in toluene at -84'C. lbe 

hyperfine coupling con&ante of the B.K. radioal and af the BPIiO radioal are ewised in 'CBbleI. 

Ibe hyperfine coupling constants for the ringprotane are indeednearlythe mame in both radicals. 

The hyperfine coupling constant of the sllsyl proton, aR of the ILK. radical is exceptionally large 

compu1~3 with the value of the t-butyl proton splitting of the BWO radical. 

Fig. 2 

The higher frequenoy half of the IWDCR 

spectrum obeerved at -04'C. 

vO: free proton frequency 

d Ij ~ 15 cii iz lb MHz 

Table I 

mrfine coupling oonetants of the B.K. aud of the BPBO radioale. 

"mr 20, *P a *R 
ESR 12.56 2.48 0.; 0.41 

B.K. EXEOR 2.425 0.884 0.404 
ESR 12.08 2.09 0.89 

BWO E%BCR 1.993 0.906 o.og2'L) 

It ie of Ltereet to oompsm the observed aud calculated liue inteneity ratioe'. Since 

thiegivesue the number of the protons which aotually give rise to the splitting. Using the m 

value of the eleotron opin-epin relsution time, (T2 - 1.5 x 10m7 sec.) aaeumed in the previoue 

rmrk,3) the line iuteneity ratios of each proton me oalculated ueing the Maki and Allendoerfer 

equation: 

I obs =I _ (T2W)2 / [(T2Au)2 + 2.51 

where Iobs ie the obeerved -R intensity, I_ thenumber ofprotcum &bi AUI the hyperfine 

oonpliilg collmtent. 4) The caloulated line intemity ration give eatiriootory agreemut with the 

obeervedoues measured in the optimum temperature region, nhen I_ of the ale1 protone ir taken 

to be five ao ehom in Table II. When the parametere determined w the preeent $WOR experiment 

are employed,the oorputer eimulaticm of the ESR epeotrtm gives tha exoellent agreement with the 

obwrwd epeotrw. ImiB ie ehoml in Fig. 3. 
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Rble II 

The obeerved and the oaloulated EUDXf intenoity of the B.K. radical. 
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Fig. 3 ESR Spectrum of the B.K. radical 
observed at -5O'C 

ESR Simulation of the B.K. radical 

In order to know the relaxation behavior of the alkyl protone, the temperature depen- 

dence of the EElDOR intenaitiee is observed in the range from -6O'C to -lOO°C. In Fig. 4, eharp 

_ima can be seen for the ring protone at -9O"C- -95'C. At the oeme time, a broad mazimun ie 

noted for the ale1 protons at -85'C. The faot that the albl protone show the maximum ERGOR 

intensity in the vicinity of the optimum temperature renge of the ring protone, is quite interest- 

ing, since a free rotation of the alkyl group reduces effectively the anieotropic byperfine 

interaction end thie effect oaueeswuallyaoonsiderable deviation of the optimum temperature from 

those of the ring protona.4)' ') 'Phia wxeste that ee@eM movement of the long al@1 &sin 

will be strongly reetrioted due to the eteric effeot. Bawd on the present inveetigatione, one 

w aseume the poeaibility of the tu, different mechanicne to explain the alkyl proton splitting; 

that ie, the hyperconjugation of the methyl end the methylene groupe in the 1,l':dimethylethylene 

residue, or the throu@-spaoe interaotion due to the terminal methyl and the methylene group in 

the alipbatic chain. 
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In both canon, hinderedmovementofthslongalkylohainplaya en important role in inoreaaeing 

the probability of an i&emotion between the unpaired electron and the alipbatio protom. 

P 
m 
El I- Fig. 4 Temperature dependenoe of ARDOR 
z ,v 

r \ I. intenleity. 

e.4 ortho andpara ringprotona 

M meta ring protona 

o--.-o allryl protona 
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